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COTTON MILLS AND RAILROADS.

The hearing before the South Caro¬
lina Railway Commission of the rail¬
road magnets and thc cotton mill men

of the up-country last month, forces
upon thc commission thc decision of
a question of very great importance to
the entire people of the State, as it
bears directly on the rapid progress
now being made in manui'ature.
The question brierly stated is, Shall

the railroads be permitted to continue
to charge as high a rate of freight on

manufactured goods to Charleston as
to Pinner's Point, the terminus of thc
haul north, which is twice the dis¬
tance. Upon first consideration of
the plan it would seem that plain,
simple equity, independent of any de¬
tail of those particular benefits to the
people of the State, which go to make
up that equity, would force the com¬
mission to decide in favor of the mill
men: but the railways contend that
should they make the reduction, the
rate on roads outside of the State
would make a corresponding reduc¬
tion, which they would bc forced
to meet and the reduction would yield
them no profit. The commission is
asked to consider, uni arc considering
this line of argument, yet, so far as
the State of South Carolina is con¬

cerned, the argument has not ooc cle¬
ment of business in it, being at best
simply an appeal to sentiment. The
railway magnates doubtless proceed
upon the theory that the railroads
have been of great benefit to the State,
and the State should now show its
gratitude by allowing them to keep
rlosed their nearby port by discrimi¬
nating in favor of some other port
outside the State, because it keeps se¬
rene and in concert of action a combi¬
nation of roads which enables them to
earn a satisfactory profit.
The commission meets in about fif¬

teen days. What their decision will
be is uncertain, but there are quos-
tions confronting them far-reaching
and of greatest importance in tho fu¬
ture growth and prdspcrity ol' the
State, and if by chance the railroads
win in this instance, it can be only a

question of a very short time till con¬
ditions arising from the development
of manufacture will force upon the
peoplo of the State the necessity for
the demands now mado by the mill
men to be granted.
New conditions now confront our

people. Only a few years ago-easily
within the memory of our business
men of today-the manufacture af
ootton was confined to Europe and thc
New England States. Cotton in An¬
derson sold at prices paid in New
York, less the freight. Within the
last few years cotton mills have begun
to dot every cotton raising State.
The mills of New England ore gradu¬
ally being moved to the cotton fields
of -he South. Anderson has kept
pace in tho manufacturing develop¬
ment and new conditions confront us.
The price paid for our cotton is based
u pon the profit to the mills upon man¬
ufactured goods. The item of freight
arises in manufactured cotton, not in
raw cotton. In proportion as profits
increase from a reduction of freight
on manufactured goods, tho mills can
pay a bei ter price for raw cotton.
Aside from this nothing, within

the limits of equity, should he.allowed
to interfero with the development of
the natural advantages of tho State.
Charleston bas the advantage ol' loca¬
tion to our mills, and it is only justthat the railroads bo forced to lix a
rate to this port proportionate to tho
rate they uow charge northward. This
done, the future prosperity of the
State is assured, lt will moke mill
building in the up-country more profit¬able, lt will insure a better price to
our farmers for cotton. It will build
up tho port of our own Stale and add
millions to the property value of the
State, lt will give the railroads with¬
in the State a vastly larger amount of
business, it will make possible the
growth of Charil ston into ¡i distribu
ling point for the State for nmst of
the articles of commerce now received
from oilier sources.

Nothing more encouraging to mill
building iii thc St ito could be done
than to give them the full benefit of
th(;? advantage of location to this
ne. by port, and nothing will eon-
du^.. more to the general prosperity «d'
the State.
These are the arguments of the mill

men. They aro ¡n>i and equitable,and bow the commission can see it
otherwise we cannot understand.

It was our privilege to spend tw<i
days at the State Fair in Columbia
last week and in point of attendance
the occasion w-s a big success. I n
fact, in this respect it was a record
breaker. The grounds were crowded
with people every day, and it was al¬
most impossible to go through thc
buildings and view the exhibits,
which were very good in every depart¬
ment. The utopk exhibit probably
excelled those of many preeeding
years. On Thursday one of the main
attractions wa? the game of foot ball

between teams representing Clemson
and South Carolina Colleges, which
resulted iu a victory for thc latter.
Thc people of Columbia seemed to
have realized tho importance of this
annual gathering in their city, and
they, together with the local Lodge of
Elks, provided musical attractions for
the visitors. The railroads, too,
greatly aided in attracting the im¬
mense crowd there by granting ex¬

tremely low rates and running many
special trains from every section of
the State. Persons going into the
city on the midnight trains fouud it
extremely difficult to get lodging, and
some of then, when they secured a

bcd, were charged cxhorbitant prices
for it. Many, however, were forced
to spend the night in a chair in the
hotel lobbies or on the streets. Three
citizens of Anderson occupied one bed
about three hours in a room with nu
furniture or conveniences, and were
forced to pay l'y cents an hour for
that privilege. The crowd in attend-
ance no doubt exceeded Columbia's
expectation, and her citizens did their
best under the circumstances to en¬
tertain every visitor. The people
looked prosperous and contented, and
everyone seemed to bc happy and in
their best humor. Now, if thc citi¬
zens of the Capital City will open
their purses, every year as they did
this year and should have done years
ago, they eau make thc State l'air a

big success every year, and be greatly
beneßted financially themselves.

Extra Term of Court.

The State of South Carolina.
In accordance, with the petition of a

majority of the Har of Anderson Coun¬
ty, State of South Carolina, it is here¬
by ordered that n Special Term of tho
Court of Common Pleas for Anderson
County, in the State of South Carolina,be held at Anderson Court House insaid County nnd State, beginning at
ten o'clock on Monday, the lirst day of
December, 11*02, and continuing until
the 13th day of December, 1002, unlesBthe business presented for trial beforesnid Special Court shall hnve been pre¬viously disposed of.

It is further ordered that tho Clerk
of tlie Court of Common Pleas for said
Anderson County shnll cause notice tobe given, as required by law, of said
Special Term ot tho Court of CommonPleas for Anderson County iu said
State.

lt is further ordered that Parties
shall he drawn, as provided by law, to
attend said Special Term of said Court
of Common Pleas.
Ami, lastly, it is ordered that saidClerk of the Court of Common Pleas

tor Anderson County, South Carolina,shall serve a certified copy of thin
order upon Walter II. Hunt, Esq., atNewberry, State of South Carolina,who has been commissioned by His
Excellency M. ll. Mcsweeney, as the
Governor of the State of South Caro¬
lina, as Special Judge to preside over
sa i il Court.

W. J. POPP..
Senior Associate Justice of tho Sup¬

remo Court for tho State of South
Carolina Presiding.Columbia, S. C., 20th October, 1002.
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AT HORSE SHOEING
Wo can serve you promptly and in a
workman-like manner. Repairs on
Carriages, Buggies and Wagons al¬
ways secure close attention. The Wag¬
ons we build have nothing but highgrade wheels.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

Merchants, Do You Handle Shoes?
Wo aro Moiling agenta for J. K. Orr'scelebrated Advertised Ked Ki-ai Shoea,Boston Hini At innt<i. This Lin« com¬prises everything from, tho cheapestBrogan to the finest hand unwin (roods.Our men's King Boo to retail at $l.r>o andLadieo* «.¿ueen Heed to retail at $2 50 arotho mota olegant and beat advertisedShoos on the market. Every pair war¬ranted. Wo ask merchants iu need ofShoo« to call at our office and inspectthis Line.

WEBB <fc CATER,Commission Merchants and Mill Agents.

Valuable Faim and Wooded
Land For Sale.

BY virtue of the authority vested in nae
S3 the Executor of the Estate of Dr. 1'
A. Wllhite, deceased, I will sell at publicoutcry in front of the Court Houso onSalesday in Docent ber, 1002, at Anderson.S. C., during the usual hourn of sale, un-lesH sold sooner by private sale, the fol¬
lowing described Land, Hituated in Cen-torvllle Township, and about SJ milesfrom tb« City of Anderson :
TRACT No. 1, containing ono hundredand forty-live acres, more orles», adjoin¬ing landH of john L Jolly, W.T. McGilland others, moro fully described by lieedexecuted by W. W. Humphreys, thenMaster of Anderson County, recorded inoffice of Clerk of Court, Book '/.'/., pages.Viand Tri, together with plat reoordod,Book WW, page 17.
TRACT No. 'J, contains one hundredand thirty-three acres, more or less, ad-

joinlmr Tract No. 1, bounded by lands of
S .1. Watson, Mri«. Martha Watton andotherw, Deod from A. A. Dickson and M.C. Smith, aud moro fully described byDeed and plat recorded in Clerk's office,Book KK, pages *>'2~, <i2^ and 620.The greater portion of this Land is inoriginal forest of oak, hickory, pine, otc.Home of the Land now in cultivation isfrosh J «and, having berni cleared of tim¬ber a fuw years ago. Both of the aboveTracts are well watered and considered
pan of the best wooded land in the Coun¬
ty.
Terms of Bale-One-third cash, balance

ona credit of one and two year«, withinterest from day of'sale secured bymortgage of the premises and bond of
purchaser, with privilege to anticipatepayment. Purchaser to pay extra tor
panera and stamps.For further particulars and plats call
at Wilhitee Drug Store.

MRS. CORA L. WILIIITE.
Surviving Executrix.Nov .r>, 1902_20_B_

Judge of Probate's Hale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OK ANDERSON.
In thc Court of Common Pleas.

Joseph J. Fretwell, F. G. Brown, W. R.
Osborne, J. T. Pearson and J. H.vonHasseln, surviving partners of thefirm of Sylvester Hinckley Co., Plain¬tiffs, against J. T. Long, Wm. E. Long,J. D. Kelley and E. W. Long andFarmers and Merohants Bank, a cor¬
poration, and Julius H. Welland Abra¬
ham Lesser, partners in trade underthe name and style of Julius II. Weil
A* Co., Défendante.
Pursuant to the order of sale grantedherein, I will sell on Balesday lu Decem¬ber next, during the usual hours of sale,in front of the < >urt House in the City ot

Auden,on, the Real Estate described asfollows, to-wit:
I. All that certain Tractor parcel ofI.HIIÚ, situate lu Brushy Creek Town¬

ship County and Stace aforesaid, c tn-
taming ono hundred and thirteen ( 113)
acres, more or less, bounded by Ianda ofTheodore Smith, Mrs. M. J. Scot' and
others, known aa part of the Hevees place.II. Also that certain other Tractor par¬cel of Lind, situate in Brushy CreekTownship, County and State aforesaid,containing fifty-six (50) ceres, more orless, bounded by above described Trac:of Land, H.H. Reeves and others, andknown as part of the Reeves place, belt gthe tame land conveyed to the said Sy»-vf-Jter Bleckley Cf», by R, W. L
astiiguee, and J. L. 'fribble, agent fJrcreditors, by Deed bearing date Decem¬ber 21st, 18U2, and rt corded in the officeof R. M. C. for Anderson County, S. C.,in Book JJ J. pages 352 and 353, and con¬veyed by them to J. T. Long by Deeddated December Kith, 1KM3.
Terms of Sale-Oue-half Cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months, to be so-cured by bond of the purchaser and a
mortgage of the premises, with Interest
upon the deferred payment from the dateof salo at eight per cent per annum. Pur¬chaser to Have leave to anticipate pay¬ment and to pay extra for all necessarypapers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate a* Special Referee.Nov 6, 1902_20 .2

Judge of Probated Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,ANDERSON COUNTY.

In Che Court of Common Pleas.
W S. Ramsey, aa Administrator of thePersonal Esta*;- of Jas. lé. Ramsey,deceased, aud Daisy C. Ramsey,heir at law of Jas. M. Kamee>, de¬ceased, Plaintiff, against Anule G.Sharp, Marshall V Sharp, Jas. D.Sharp and Wm. B. Sharp, infants, De¬fendants.
Pursuant to the order of sale hereingranted, I will sell on Sa lend ay lo De¬cember next, during the uaual hours ofsale, In iront of the Court House in theCity of Anderson, the Real Estate de¬scribed as fallows, to-wit :
I. All that Tract or parcel of Land,containing one-half acre, more or lesa,situate in the town of Willlamnton,County of Anderson, and the State oiSouth Carolina, and bound as lollowp;booth by Main street, eai-t by lot of W.H. Austin, west by lot of J. B. .laun s

nortu bj' lot of W. S. Ramsey. For fullerdescription see Deed from W. 8. Ram¬
sey to J as. M. Ramsey, dated Februa-y14, 1901.

II. Also all that certain other pared orLot ot Land situate in the town of Wil-liamston. County and State >f îresald,containing one half acre, more or less,Hint bounded on the east by-»treft,on the south by lot of H. C. Wood-known as the B. r\ Boatner, on the wo tby lot of M J. Epilog, and on the northby lot of I>. F. Russell, fhis being known
UH the Hurgeos lol¡ this being the
Mime conveyed to Jas. M. Ramsey, de¬
ceased, bv R. E. BurgeaH, hv DeAd datedFebruary liîtb, 11)00. Said Heal Eitate to
ne «old in two parcels.
Terms of Sale-fash.

R. Y. H. NA Nf R,Judgenf Probité as Special Referee.Nov ... 1002 _201
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COI XTY OF AXflKHSOX.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Leola Simmons, iee Warroo, anti Posa LucretiaNeal, Dee Wai ree, I* Ul nt itíagainst John M.Warren, rodie Hr.«". e. neo Warren, J. C. .itck-
son, a* Artminiattnlnr of tho KB!at« of Join» M.Warren, deceased, »nil .' r. S J. Penplra, Diff mian»» Min.limns IW Iit-1iel'-< otupUiutSvrv.il *

To th« Defendant« n.' ove named
\/"(>ti aro hareby summoned ainl required to nn-J_ swvr the Complaint In thia action, of which
a copy is hoi cu it h s< ried upon y u. mid to nerve i
ropy ol your answer to the said Coruelaint on tb»luiuteriiieia «i tho>r office, in Hie Peonies H»nkBundinie. Anderaon C. H.. S. C., withlu twentyilays afn-r the servil« "lerrof, exclusive of theil.iy ol such service: eirf If yon fail to answerHu'- t'oiuplaiut within the thur aforesaid, thePldntittVi in till» action will anply io the Courtfo> tho relief demanded iu tho Complaint.Paled at Anderson. S. «", oct.'¿9, A. > . 1'.))2.

BONHAM A WATKINS,Plaintiffs' Attorneys,[SEAL] JOHN Ci. WATKIHS, c CC. P.

To the absent Defendants, Codie Brown, John M.Warren and J. C. Jackton, aa Administrator of
thc Kilato of John M Warren, deceased.
l'leasetake notice that the Summons and Corn¬

ela! nt In this action were filed In the oiSce of theClerk of the Court of Coomoo Meas for Ander.onCounty. S. C, on October Suth, 1903, and that theohjoct of tbis action ls to procure a partition and
tale of the hot of Land described In t lio Complaint.BONHAM A WATKINS, PlalntlflV AU'ys.8*AI.] Iso. C. WATKINS, C e. c, p.
Oat 902 ¿08

Given Away Each Month
Here are the conditions :

iiTHE BEE HIVE,"
Tlie Peoples' ©tore,
Lucky number wins $5.00 the 10th and 25th of each
month at 12 o'clock. We will advertise in the paper
the lucky one and number. Each ticket has corres¬

ponding number on each end, and we give you one
and we keep one, and on the 10th and 25th of each
month we shake well the box of tickets, and let some
disinterested party draw out a number, and we put it
aside and advertise for the party that holds corres¬
ponding number, which entitles them to a-

CASH PRIZE OF $5.00.
We will not know who holds any of the numbers, as
our'* are in the box, and no two tickets numbered
alike.

We will give you one ticket with each pair of
Shoes, and besides this we are prepared to save you
20 to 25 per cert on all your purchases of-

Fine Shoes,
Clothing,
Dress Goods,
Notions, Etc»

Ask for Coupons when you buy Shoes.

THE BEE HIVE.
Phone 65.

Anderson's Busiest Store.
McCully Building.

$5,000 IN GOLD GIVEN TO WOMEN
By the Make of "Queen Quality," the

Famous Shoe for Women.

ASK US FOR PARTICULARS !
Our Fall and Winter Stock is

nc.« most complete, and one of the
most up-to-date lines of Shoes ever

shown in this country. We re¬

spectfully ask you tc call in and
make an inspection of our Stock.

We don't ask you to buy unless
you think theGoods worth the price
asked for them.

'"'^rtwiiiiriTiiifïïîir^

We sell only High Grade Goods ; we let the other fellow
sell the cheap and shoddy stuff.

Yours for business,

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN,w F D&

Wheat Fertilizers !
lt Pays to Buy the Best.

WE ure offering for sale Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates
manufactured expressly for GRAIN. They are finely ground
and perfectly assimilated, and hence will give better results in
the field than Fertilizers unevenly grouud aud imperfectly mix-
ed. We desire that uoyers will particularly notice the CON«
DITTON ot our Goods. They are all carefully milled and
screened before shipment.
Ten acres of prooerly prepared and fertilized land will give

better return for your labor than four times the quantity of
scantily fertilized and poorly prepared land. *

Our Goods are right.
Our Prices are right
Our terms are right.

Yours truly,

D.CBROWN&BliO

Sale of Overcoats for
all Mankind.

iThe little toddler of 3 years, the school boy of 8 years \his big brother of 14 years, the youth of 17 years, his fatherof 40, his uncle at 30 and his grandpa at 65, each and everyone, no matter what his taste and desire, may be satisfactorily joutfitted here.

82.00 Children's Reefer», all Wool Melton. 3-7 yeare, for this sale «81.35.
83.50 Children':! Reefers, all wool Chinchilla, 4-7 years, for this sale at82.50.
84.00 Boys' Overcoats, all wool Gray Melton, Raglan effect, 10-14 yearsfor this sale at 82.98. 'J86.00 Youths' Overcoats, made of all wool Covert Cloth, 14-19 yearsfor this sale at 84.50.
810.00 Youths' Overcoat, made of the finest all wool Cheviot, silk-linedthroughout, for this sale at 87.50.
85.00 Men's Wool Oxford Overcoat, for this sale at 83.ÖO.
85.00 Men's Wool Beaver Overcoats, for this sale at 83.62.
85.00 Men's Cheviot Ulsters, for thiB sale at 83.75.
86.00 Men's Wool Beaver Ulsters, for this sale at 84.50.
87.00 Men's Overcoat, made of All Wool Covert Cloth, for this sal« at8C.00. >
88.00 Men's Raglan Overcoat, made of All Wool Oxford Cloth, for thiasale at 86.25.
89.00 Men's Overcoats, all wool, black and blue Beaver, for this sale at86.50.
810.00 Men's Overcoats, made of fine all wool Kersey, for this saló at37.00.
812.50 Men's Overcoats, made of fine imported all wool Kersey, for this '

sale at 89.75. '
'

-1

VERY SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.
Men's All Wool Water Proof Overcoats, made of Oxford

Cheviot, regularly sold at $7.50. Our price $4.75.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

LESSER & COMPANY.
Remarkable Pricing of New Fall Goods.
A mammoth collection of the very best Fall and Winter Goods atLESSEE'S. A store full of New, Bright and Fashionable Merchandise atprices that cannot be equalled. Monster showing of new Bress Goods, Coun¬ters piled high with fresh, new Dry Goods, Domestic Notions, Hats, ShoeB,Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods. The whole prioed only as LESSERcan price it. For the last 40 years tbe leaders of low prices and the recogniz¬ed trading place of Anderson County.

NEW FALL, BARGAIN* IN OUR NOTION DEPART¬
MENT.

100 Dozen Ladle«) Perfect Fitting Ribbed Undervests at only._. r2&50 Dozen Ladies Perfect Fitting Union Snit« at onlr._..». i*25 Dozen Ladies White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth 5c at ontjr.....&100 Dozen Ladies Extra Heavy Horne Knit Hose, value 10c, at only..«.7c15 Dozen Infants Worsted Hoo-Js, real value 2ôc, at.only.....«»»..-l&40 Dozen Ladles AU Wool Fascinators, real value 40c, at only. 24e80 Palra Extra Heavy 10 4 White and Grey Blankets, at onlv Per Pair._~ 6ScIO Dozen Ladles Flannelette Underskirts, ready nude a*, only.-.. Me600 yards Tabla Die Cloth, first quality at only ......._.- lfe10 Dozen Lidies Black Parasols at only. 25c25 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, extra large size, at only. w
NewFall Bargains in our Dry GoodsDepartment.

8 cents Outings in dark and light shades atonly...:.*X*Best Apron Olugbams In brown, blue and green at only.". *?f10 cent Outing, very wide and heavy, at only. <e25 Pieces Curtain Swisses, white ground with red, blue, green figures at orúj ... '0°10Piece All Wool Eulerdown. In all colors, at only.i.. 2Se60 Pieces new Flannelletta, in all the latest olorlngs, at only. 7 V20 Pieces double width Cotton Fiada, beautiful designs at only ,.100 yards of Remnants of Cheviots, extra heavy value 10c at only.One Lot Bcmnants and Sheet Lengths In all wool Bed Flannel at only.«p500 yards Dark Stylos In Percales, last colors, at only._. ,c1000 yards Extra Heavy Cotton Flannel at 6, 6,7,8 and 10c yard.800 yard Wool Piad Dress Goods, real value 25c,.at only«.U'i*
New Fall Line of Up-to-date Ladies Cloaks and Beefers.
We were fortunate to purchase while in New York five hundred sam¬ples of up-to-date Ladies Cloaks, made of the very best material. Wheo ioneed of any CLOAKS it will pay you to see our line before purchasing as wewill save yoi1 50 per oent. on the dollar.

»One lot Ladle« Fine Cloaks, all colors, 811k Lined, at only.One lol '.odies Fine Tan Cloaks, made of French Diagonal, at only. *«.**One lot Ladles Black Cloaks, mada or Fine Beaver, 8llk Lined, atonly. S----JOne lot Ladies Extra He&vr Melton Cloaks, all colors, Silk Lined, ¡at only.-One lot Ladles Black Bonclay Jackets, Silk Lined, at only.One lot Ladies Black and Tan Kersey Jackets, Silk Lined, at only. 5 Jr,One lot Ex-ra Fine Sample Line Russian Blouse Jackets, vahíoS10...;.*'ztOne lot Child's Heavy Beefers, in all sizes, at only.....,. frOne lot Child's Cheviot Reefers, in all colors and size:), at only. 'rfOne lot child's Extra Heavy Melton Reefers, beautifully trimmed, at only. ,M

NEW FALL LINE OF MILLINERY.
Wo offer 250 Ladles Elegantly Tri»mod Hits, any shape and color, at only.One Lot Richly Trimmed Children's Hats at only.

Do not buy any Ladies Hots until you see our immense variety of ele¬
gantly TRIMMED HATS which will be sold AT A SACRIFICE.

NEW SHOES. NEW FALL LINE OP SHOES.
Oar immense Shoe trade has forced us to increase our Shoe stock,sell only solid leather Shoes at tho.very lowest prices. Our Shoe stock is now

complete. We purchased z\\ of our Shoes from the largest manufactures m
the United States and guarantee any Shoe that trocs out of our Store.
One Lot Ladies Dongola Shoos, all solid leather, at only..^One Lot Ladies Grain Button and Lace Shoes, all solid, at only . f?°One Lot Ladies Vesting Top Shoes, all sizes and solid leather, at only.. .One Lot Men's Brogan Shoes, cable screwed, all leather, atonly.One Lot Ladies' Fine Dongola Saoes, scotch bottom, value $2, at only..One Lot Gentlemen's Vici Kid Shoes, guaranteed all solid, at only.One Lot Boy's Brogan Shoes, all solid, 3 to 5J, at only.'..m
NEW LINE CLOTHING AN» GENTS' FURNISHING^
100 Dozen Gents Fleece Line Shirts, well worth 50o, at only. ^°10 Dozen Gents all wool Undershirts, regular value $1.50, at only. ^
New Line Gents Hats of any style and color, fronr 25o to $2.00.. ,New Line of Gents Single Coats, value §2, at onl</.New Line Gents Trousers, just received, worth $1.50 and $2, at ouly...New Line Chesterfield Gents Blue Flannel Suits, real value $10, at only * '.DU

Free! Free, Free-Hand Painted China FREE. ! A House-wife's delight. Jnicely anwiged table.' Buy your Goods of US and get a set ol baud painteoCHINA«FKEE. Ask for Coupons for free Premiums.
Yours always truly,

LESSER & CO..
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE, ii . LEADING STORE OF ANDRKS0».


